Influence of the a-ring on the redox and nuclease properties of the prodigiosins: importance of the bipyrrole moiety in oxidative DNA cleavage.
Prodigiosin (Prod, 1) is the parent member of a class of polypyrrole natural products that exhibit promising immunosuppressive and cytotoxic activity. They can facilitate copper-promoted oxidative double-strand (ds) DNA cleavage through reductive activation of Cu(II). This is triggered by oxidation of the electron-rich Prod molecule and may provide a basis for the cytotoxicity of the prodigiosins. To gain an understanding of this activity, we prepared several Prod analogues with various A-ring systems to examine their electrochemical properties in acetonitrile (MeCN) as a means to establish a basis for structure-reactivity relationships in copper-promoted nuclease activity. The intact bipyrrole (BP) chromophore is critical for the copper-mediated nuclease properties of the Prods. In fact, simple BP systems are shown to facilitate oxidative single-strand (ss) DNA cleavage. Replacement of the Prod A-pyrrole ring with alternative arenes (phenyl, furan-2-yl, or thiophen-2-yl) inhibits DNA strand scission and raises the half-peak oxidation potential (E(p/2)) of the Prod free base [E(p/2) = 0.44 V vs saturated calomel electrode (SCE) in MeCN] by ca. 200 mV. The same effect was achieved through attachment of an electron-withdrawing group (acetyl) at the 5'-position of the A-pyrrole ring. The structural modifications that inhibit DNA cleavage correlate with known structure-reactivity relationships of Prods against leukemia and melanoma cancer cells. The implications of our findings with regard to the cytotoxicity of the Prods are discussed.